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HACKAY PASSES AWAY
I '

LAST OF THE BONANZA KINOI

IS CALLED. '
:

Die of heart Trouble in Londorw

Was the Last of the Famous "Big
i

Four." California Loaea One of Jt

Most Famous Forty-Niner-

London, July 21. John W. Mackaj
died at half past 6 o clock last evev-In- g

at hia residence, 6 Carlton House
terrace. He was In hia seventy-secon-

year.
Mackay's death was unexpected, fan,

although be had been III since Tues-

day last, hia physicians held out bops '

until yesterday that be would recover.
The news of his death will be a i

great shock to his numerous friends,'
for Mackay aa a rule enjoyed robust
health. Iess than a week ago be waa
actively engaged in directing the great
Interests with which he was connect-
ed. The immediate cause of death, ac-

cording to the medical report, waa '

heart failure. There were, however. ;

symptoms of qneumonla. The left
lung waa badly congested.

Mackay waa taken ill on Tuesday
last. He bad been In the offices of
the Commercial Cable company wit
Ward, and the two gentlemen went
out to lunch. Mackay, who had bees
complaining that be did not feel well.
waa seized with a chill. Ward put
bim in acab, brought him back to
Carleon House terrace, and Mackay
went to bed. Tbe physicians who
were called did not consider bis condi-
tion as very serious. A denial waa
Issued of a report which was current
in the city that he waa uangeroudy
ul. The patient's condition seemed
to improve a fittle on Wednesday and
Thursday, although his heart from tbe
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CRATER LAKE CLUB

To Advertise One of the
World's Greatest Scenic
Attractions. What this;
"M . t r T1 f .j. .i I

viuu vuii uv lur iTicu- -
ford and This Valley.

An orirHnlxittion that iiould lie made
of much benefit In Mnilford would lie a
Cmtor Lnku Club, the muinberkhlp to
be coinpoKdd ol only nuuli pcrMina an

havo viatU'tl the lake. The prinuliml
oltjiiot ol the nocluly would be to hrliitf
the wondi'iiua nltractioim of Mount Ma-

nama lo the attention of plcamire d

to rev thnt Medford Ik nude
the outflltlnir point fop all partiea tin-n- g

to that fumoua reaott. The other
features of the club would be the

orKanlxed effort to keep the
Mudford-Oratn- r lake road In repair and
lo maintain an Intelligence bureau,
where mraniters could apply for In-

formation about Ciatcr Lake Park and
he coat of a trip to It. And laat, but

not leant, the nodal fcaturea of tbe or-

ganization would be an attraction that
would help materially In keeping up a
live inlerent In the organization.

If CraUjr luke wae properly advertised
It would equal Yellowstone Paik as a
national attraction, for Its like I not
lo be acrn in any part of the world.
For yeara past the number of tourlrts
(rniitg u the lake each aeaaon would
have been more than double In nnm-her- a

had tbero leen anme bureau where
people at a dlntance could have fonr.d
where thev could pet riga and auppliea
and their com and the diaiance to travel,
the condition of the road, the probabil-
ity of hardahlp in reai'hinir. the lake
and the facilitiea for camping when
thero. All thle could be answered in a

neat pamphlet which ahon'd he illu- -

ratrd with viewa along the road tip
Kogun river and of Outer lake. It
could contain advertlsementa of relia-

ble persona, who had camping outHla
and riga for hire and supplies to sell,
which would yield a aura that would

very materially lessen the cost of the
publication.

With the prooer effort Med'ord could
control the Crater lake tourist trafTlc,
and It is ft business well worth looking
after. This town baa pvery advantae
In lt favor to give a better anrvlce to
tourlvls than any other town of South-or- n

Oregon. In mpplies Medford un
dersell all Ita competitors. As a place
to secure riga no other towo In South
ern Oregon can compare with Medford,
for It has larger and better livery
tables and the thickly settled farming

district about the city make it possible
lo secure farm team at .reasonable
cost. Then it has the best and nearest
road to Crater lake ami the only road
that has scenic attractions along It. As

an advertising medium for Medford
this tourist travel would be a most 1m

portanl factor for It would give these
people the opportunity to 9ee some of

the many proltable advantages that
Medlnrd and this valley haa to offer In

vestora, and these touritts are usually
people of means and many of them
would be let) to make investment;) in
this section.

The organization of a Crater Lake
Club Is a moat i.nportant matter 10

Medford and It sheitld be taken tip at
once bo that the neee.-sar- y advertising
could be done before the next season

opens.

Finds Way to Live Loiiff.

The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen life is
made by Kdilor O. li. 'Downey, of

Ind. "I wish o slate," hi.

writes, "that Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption is the nnvt infallible
remedy that. I have ever known for
coughs, colds and grip. It's Invaluable
to people with wenk lungs Havlne thb
wonderful medicine, no one need dread
pneumonia or consumption. Us relief
is instant and cure, certain " Chas.
Strang, the druggist, guarantees evert
Sue and 1.U0 bottle, and gives trial
hollies free.

Mount Pitt's Oreat Blow Hole.

W. L. and P. J. Halley, W. S. Clay
nnd S. M. Dntko arrived home SuM"
iiiv from a hunting trip in the vicir.itt
..f Mt, Pitt. They hud lots of fun nnn
would have-go- t lots' of came hud the

ttitme been less exclusive anl retiring:
In its habits. As It was they got a

shot at a deer and saw tltn vanishing
form of a brown bear as it went crash-

ing through the brush togetawuy from
their company. All huuling parties
have to suffer at least ono inlshan mid
theirs oaine the laat evening tbey wore
In camp. While engaged in the -

uros8lng mystei les of preparing a bach-

elor's supper they heard the. cracking
of a falling tree that was standing high
up on the hillside across a narrow o

from thclrcamp. A glance showed

hut the big tree was coming straight
fur their camp, so each man dropped

kl let and pan and ma e a precipitins
daab for the shelter log side of the neigh-

boring trees. Along wltb tbe party
w.ii a lanky hound pup that was hav
log its flrt experience In the jo.vs and

dangers of rural life. Tbe roaring of
the falling tree', together with tbe
bonis and rapid flight of the men threw

the dog into a panic and with one
yell it disappeared in the forest

and he has not been seen since. Mr.

Htlley tin" made diligent inquiries for
bis dog but can hear ootbing ef him
and don't know if the dog is still on the
run away in eastern Oregon or whether
he dashed his brains out against a tree
and has gone to dog heaven. But no
damage was caused by ihe falling tree,
though it fell within twelve feet of their
campfire and name in an ace of striklr g
aome of tbe men.

While in the vicinity of Mt. Pitt, the
ptrtv aruended that faiiieiia peak. They
made the trip up In four hours with no
serious fatigue or danger, the decent
being made In less than two hours. On
the summit they found tbe Manama's

cippor box and they added their names
to the roll of that society. From the
summit they had a magnificent view of
Itogue river valley and of the surround-
ing mountains and the broad stretch of

ciuntry to the east. They got a fine
viow nf the great blow hole that is on
the eatl side of the mountain, for Mt.
Pitt has been a volcano and in its latt
apasra it blew a monsterons hole out
from ite side, leaving its summit intact.
Its explosion differs from Ml. Manama,
whlcb iilew its entire summit off and
tbs Indications are that the explosh n
to k place the same time. Such a ter-

rific blast of beat came out of Uie Mt.
Pitt blow hole that the surrounding
rocks arc burned as though th y bad
bjen in a blast furnace, some being
burned into pomict and others melted
into glaa". In this great cavity Mr.
Mulley states that the snow anpeared
to lie at least a thousar.d feet deep.

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world of

comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I
kills pain from burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises ; conquers ulcers and f ver
sores ; cures eruptionB, salt rheum, boils
'ind felons; removes corns and wnrts.
Best pile cure on earth. Only 25c, al
;has. Strang's drugstore.

Klamath County Items.

Prom lb ' Klamath F lis R 'publican.
Within uie i.al week Messrs

Applegate and Armetroritr have
shipped 'n mirk..t in the neighbor-
hood of 23,000 pounds of wool.

Dr. G. H Coin, of Central Point,
was in this place Saturday on his
return home from Merrill, near
which place he owns a valuable
ranch.

We understand Ft. Klnmuth,
Merrill and Uonnnzt are figuring
on having race meeting? this fall

.i.n dales that will.jtol conflict with
he main show which, t o. lies off at
Klamath Falls in Oc'oUer.- -

Ppttlo-.- s are scarce and a luxury
at present, the supply coming from
the new cop grown in lower alti-
tudes. The price is now four cents
per pound, but soon local fields
will furnish an abundmce and tbe
pi ice will drop

Capt. Schoff. who ran the steamer
Alma oil the Upp?r Klamath lake
last year, left Sunday for Medford.
where he exp ':ts to make an effort
lo interest parties in an enterprise
to build a new boat for that lake.

The rush of timber applicant?.
ourist and other strangers into
Klamath County at this time keeps
the hotels crowded with guests and
taxes the capacity of the livery sta
bles. Hote1 T.ink ville had to turn

wav twenty-tw- o seekers for lodg
iug Saturday night. The town was
never so lively with strangers as
now and the rush has only com
muiiced.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

The Second regiment will begin a

week's encampment at Santa Cruz on
July 28.

s
-

Mlsa Katherlne Canlgari of Stock-

ton, a cousin of William .lennlngs Bry- -

nn, was married to A. B. Cbilds at
Oakland.

Arrangements have been completed
for the entertainment of the grnud
council. Y. M. I., which meets at Santa
Cruz In August.

Maurice Cavanatigh. a weak-minde- d

young man serving a long term for a
trivial offense, lias been paroled by the
prison directors.

Andrew Larson, a traveling can-
vasser for an Oakland publishing

committed suicide by deliberate
ly tlmv.vlnj himself before an engine
near Alma station.

Mrs. Harriet F.. Juralmou. the al
ieged widow who claims to havt
been jilted by former Senator Step".,
en W. Dnraey, lias disappeared fioui
lx3 Angeles.

'

Rough and Dressed Lumber
.. Fir

Runtlc and Flooring
Three Year Old. Medford

ThoroiiRhly 5enaoned. Oregon

1 am propareil to furniBli nil kinds of

HARNESS, SADDLE, ETC.
First-Cla- ss Goods. Moderate Prlc-o- s

first gave the physicians cause for con-
cern.

Saturday morning :ir Richard Dona-la- ss

Powell, Dr. Jorea and Dr. Orr
were summoned and held a consulta-
tion. Eveiything pctsible waa done
for the sufferer, but despite all their ,

efforts Mackay grew weaker and
lapsed into unconsciousness, in which
condition he remained until tbe end. .

In the passing of John William
Mackay, the last of the "Big Four." '

the world of finance has lost' one of ita
most notable leaders. The wide arena
in which the great commercial nations
play their games of chance and lose ...
and profit la lacking by one on tbe itt ,

of Its combatants for business supre-
macy.

California has lost greatly, too. for
the death of Mackay means nothing;
less than the disappearance of one at
the earliest,, moat successful and betel J --

distinguished of her pioneers. Where-vada'- s

Cpmstock had .' been aeaxd, .;
there also was the riaiiie'of Joha
Mackay linked 'with IL Aiicfrrt was a
amall and mighty insignificant phica
that had not at least a trifle of knowl-

edge of that famous mining camp.
Mackay was a Dubrin man. wita

some of the Irish and a bit of Ibs
Scotch blood in h.m. He was born ha
the Irish capital November 28. 1S31.
He was only ten yeara old when hia
parents decided inat their condition '

might be improved by emigatioa tm
this country. Their first place ot resi-
dence in the United States was New
York. The family prospered la a
small degree for a couple of yean,
when the elder Mackay died and bit-wif-e

was left wun the burdens' rf
supporting herself and her children. '

It was but a short time afterward
when news of the gold discovery ia
California reached the eastern cities,
and young Mackay was immediately
up and astir for adventures new and
golden pastures. In 18bl he arrived ia
San Francisco, having come from New
York with James C. Flood and WO- -

llam O'Brien.
The history of Mackay's struggle

and triumphs In California are weV
known and read like a romance.
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Cull nnd see nio

7th Street

Bedford Machine Shops
Uoilernnd Kntjino ropniring a Specialty. Second hand

Engines, Moilers and Pumps Bought and Sold

EXPKKT MACHINE. WORK OF ALL KINDS

, asollne Engines snd Spray Pumps on Sale

and Pine Shingles
Yard Hnnb 1

Wbltman'H
Wurebuurc

fl
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J. G. TAYLOR,
Medford, Oregon

Proprietors

MILL CO., Proprietors

iTiniiUlinBP. KUPtio mm Pioorine
nnd Ollico lixuirea in hard or

OREGON

BAULT & COUK, -

MEDFORD PLANING HULL,

j
MEDFORD PLANING

1 i.innnfni.tiiri. )norn. Sush.
l.'HiimnlcB fumiBlieil on Store

y. soft wooil

1 Ci nlrnniii(r mill Unililinff

j Mill on North I) Street

MEDFORD,

Stops tbe Cough
and Work oft the Cold.

Bronin-Quln- e Tablets cure a cdlia.
in one Jsy. No Cure, Nn Pay. Price

LB VI STRAUSS Si CB !

flttHu BOTTOM

PANTS

Mt raaNcioco, caw

L'tfal blanks at Tim Mail oflke.

Advertise in THE MAIL and get good results

Eine Job Printing a Specialty


